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Testicular can cer is broadly di vided into semi -

noma and non-seminoma types for treat ment plan ning 

be cause seminomas are more sen si tive to ra di a tion

ther apy. Non-seminomatous germ-cell tes tis tu mors

rep re sent a ma jor ity of all testicular neoplasms and in -

clude yolk sac tu mor, em bry o nal car ci noma, chorio -

carcinoma, teratoma and un dif fer en ti ated tu mors.

Ma lig nant neoplasms acco unt for ap prox i mately 25%

of neoplasms of the para testicular tis sues and most of

them are sar co mas. We re port a case of com pletely un -

dif fer en ti ated germ cell tu mor of sper matic cord and

dis cuss its di ag no sis. 

In tro duc tion

Germ cell tu mors con sti tute 95% of the all tes tis

neoplasms but extratesticular GCT are ex ceed ingly rare [2,

3]. Paratesticular lo cal iza tion in sper matic cord has not been 

re ported in lit er a ture how ever, other extragonadal sites in -

clud ing retroperitoneum and mediastinum are well known

[6]. NSGCT is usu ally in va sive ma lig nant tu mor, with po -

ten tially fa tal com pli ca tion. Ra di a tion ther apy is usu ally in -

ef fec tive, so the main way of treat ment is sur gery. To the

best of our knowl edge, this case of sper matic cord GCT is

the first one re ported in the lit er a ture. Our pa tient with small

fo cus of GCT may have a vari able course and re quires reg u -

lar fol low-up.

A Case De scrip tion

A 56-year old man pre sented 2-month his tory of pain -

less en large ment of the right sper matic cord. He had no

sig nif i cant other med i cal his tory. Phys i cal ex am i na tions

re vealed a nor mal right tes tis of 2.8×5.5 cm and a fine not

ten der mass of the low part of the right sper matic cord.

Gen i tal ul tra sound showed a 1 cm-large, solid mass in this

sper matic cord with no intratesticular com po nent. Ul tra -

sound ex am i na tion of the left tes tis was nor mal. X-ray ex -

am i na tion of the chest, ab do men and pel vis was nor mal.

Com puted to mog ra phy of the chest and ab do men did not

dem on strate met a static le sions. Phys i cal and lab o ra tory

eval u a tion was un re mark able. Se rum tu mor mark ers: AFP 

(alfa-fetoprotein) and hCG (hu man cho ri onic go nad o tro -

pin) were 4.51 ng/ml and 0.00 mIU/ml, re spec tively.

The tu mor mea sured only 1 cm in size and con sisted of

a rel a tively soft well de mar cated mass with hard foci.

A histopathological ex am i na tion re vealed small foci of neo -

plas tic cells with calcifications. The tu mor cells were ar -

ranged in sheets sep a rated by con nec tive tis sue septa,

with out pap il lary and glan du lar for ma tions. The tu mor cells

were un dif fer en ti ated but rather uni form, only scarce

pleomorphic cells were vis i ble. Most of the tu mors cells

were ar ranged as perivascular cuffs with a small ves sel in

the cen tre. Scat tered fatty cells and calcifications within

larger solid ar eas were oc ca sion ally seen. Mi totic fig ures

were scarce and ne cro sis was ab sent.

Immunohistochemically, tu mor cells were mod er ately

pos i tive for ep i the lial mem brane an ti gen, strongly pos i tive

for CEA and neg a tive for vimentin. In dex of Ki-67/MIB-1

was vari able but pre dom i nantly high, 10–60% in var i ous ar -

eas. The lev els of tu mor mark ers were in con trasts to that re -

ported for GCTs, which are typ i cally high in 80% of cases.

Un for tu nately, we were not able to carry out ei ther flow

cytometry or cytogenetic stud ies due to tech ni cal dif fi cul ties 

and un avail abil ity of fresh tis sue.

The pa tient did not un dergo orchiectomy be cause of no

ra dio log i cal, clin i cal and bio chem i cal ev i dence of tes tis tu -

mor at the time of di ag no sis and there af ter.

At 6 months post op er a tively the pa tient was dise -

ase-free.
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Fig. 1. Large fi brous septa vis i ble in tumoral ar eas as a low-sig nal in ten sity bands. HE. Magn. 100×.

Fig. 2. Nest of uni form, whirled elon gated neo plas tic cells with scat tered pleomorphic cells with large hyperchromatic nu clei and mi totic ac tiv ity. 

HE. Magn. 200×.

Fig. 3. Pos i tive immunohistochemical stain ing for EMA. Magn. 100×.

Fig. 4. Se lec tively pos i tive re ac tion in en do the lial cells. CD34. Magn. 100×.

Fig. 5. High in dex of Ki-67/MIB-1 in tu mor cells. Magn. 100×.

TABLE 1 
Patho logic clas si fi ca tion of testicular GCTs es tab lished by the World Health Or ga ni za tion (wg 1, 8)

Pathologic Classification and Prevalence of Testicular GCTs

Classification
Prevalence

Tumors of one histological type

Seminoma
Embryonal carcinoma
Yolk sac tumor

Choriocarcinoma 
Teratoma
Mature
Immature
With malignant transformation

35%–71% of testicular GCTs
20% of testicular GCTs
Rare in adults, 60% of testicular tumors in children

Pure type is extremely rare
4%–9% of all testicular tumors

Tumors of more than one histological type 40% of testicular GCTs



Dis cus sion

Testicular can cer is a gen eral term for sev eral dis tinct

but re lated neoplasms. Germ cell tu mors ac count for 90% of 

all testicular neoplasms [3, 4]. The clas si fi ca tion of germ

cell tu mors into seminomas and non-seminomatous ones

has great ther a peu tic im pli ca tion [6]. Germ cell can cer rep -

re sents the most com mon ma lig nancy in pa tients be tween

15 and 35 years of age [2, 3]. Germ cell tu mors (GCTs) af -

fect not only the go nads but also extragonadal tis sue, 3% to

5% of the cases be ing of extragonadal or i gin [2, 6].

Al though seminomas and non-seminomatous GCT

were re ported in lit er a ture pre vi ously, paratesticular, still

go nadal lo ca tion of NSGCT was de scribed as an in fre quent

histopathological find ing [1, 6]. This lo cal iza tion al lows us

to clas sify the case as a paratesticular go nadal germ cell tu -

mor and in tro duces a de bate of its or i gin [4, 5, 7, 8]. The first 

the ory en gaged that germ cell mi gra tion from the uro gen i tal

ridge to the scro tum is in com plete, and the rests trans formed 

to ma lig nancy. The sec ond opin ion claims that germ cell

ma lig nant trans for ma tion be gins from totipotential cells, the 

pre cur sor of the germ cells.

Mark ers as a-fetoprotein (AFP), hu man cho ri onic go -

nad o tro pin (hCG), and lac tate dehydrogenase (LDH)

closely fol low the course of germ cell tu mors and are widely 

used for di ag no sis, prog no sis, and fol low-up pur poses but in 

the cur rent case the tu mor mark ers were not el e vated. Tra di -

tional histopathological fea tures also have failed to pre dict

the patho log i cal stage of non-seminomatous germ cell tu -

mors, al though as sess ment of tu mor cell pro lif er a tion by

Ki-67/MIB-1 stain ing is used to clas sify our pa tient at a high 

risk for me tas ta sis.

The pres ence of an extratesticular, paratesticular or

testicular germ cell tu mor should be con sid ered as a me tas -

ta sis of a burned out can cer and bi opsy is man da tory but ne -

ces sity of sur gi cal treat ment (e.g. orchiectomy) should be

con sid ered in di vid u ally [7].

We have re ported here a case of paratesticular germ cell 

tu mor with early-stage dis ease. It was dif fi cult to es tab lish

the di ag no sis in the cur rent case be cause tu mor mark ers

were not el e vated. We also dis cussed the embryologic or i -

gin of tu mor. Pub lished case stud ies show that NSGCT may

pres ent with early-stage dis ease [6, 8]. The knowl edge on

patho logic ap pear ances of GCT and their cor re spond ing

clin i cal fea tures should al low di ag nos ing these tu mors cor -

rectly. Aware ness of this en tity is im por tant to avoid mis in -

ter pre ta tion of a le sion as a non ma lig nant one.
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